The ImmC region of phage P1 codes for a gene whose product promotes lytic growth.
The ImmC region of the temperate bacteriophage P1 contains c1, a gene that codes for a repressor of lytic growth. Located in the region upstream of c1 are four open reading frames capable of coding for low-molecular-weight proteins. The efficiency of lysogeny by P1+Cm was found to be reduced by almost 10(5)-fold when the host cells carry this region of ImmC on a multicopy plasmid. The sequences responsible for interfering with lysogen formation were localized to one of the small open reading frames (orf4) within ImmC. Insertions and deletions within orf4 suppress the virulent phenotype of P1virC mutants when introduced into the phage by recombination. These virC-suppressed mutant phage were found to be incapable of lytic growth unless the product of orf4 is provided in trans. The presence of orf4 was observed to interfere with repression by the c1 protein of ImmC-encoded promoters fused to lacZ. For this reason, we suggest that orf4 corresponds to coi, a gene previously proposed to code for an inactivator of c1-mediated repression.